
MATTERS OVEIt TIt EIVER.

Tiir Perils of Wreckiso. jTew of our
Inland readers can appreciate the U.nKor d
xposure attendant upon the business of wreck-

ing. None but the most experienced watei'.en,
fumll'.itr with all the shoals, channels, bam,
are employed in this work; for it is as roach vx

trade a one of the mechanical arts, and is fol-

lowed by those who are as skilful as they are
iearVss .In managing a liieboaU The Jersey
coast is the frequent scene of marine disasters,
and although there are wreck stations at given
distances apart, there are too few, of them. A
Vessel is oitcn in danger of being beaten to
pieces or driven up high and dry on the beach
before assistance can be had. Were itotherwise
many lives now lost might have been saved, and
vessels destroyed might have been got off with
but trilling damage. The scenes ot voe and dis-
tress incident to wrecking are often truly harrow-
ing. To see men, and olten helpless women, cling-ingt- o

the rigging, or a fragment of the hull, and
the violence of the waves precluding all possi-
bility ot aid, is a sight well calculated to elicit
the best efforts of our noble-hearte- d shoremen.
It is on such occasions that men place but little
value upon their lives; and the Jersey coast can
produce herws who have won as miperishuble
lionors in the worK of saving life, at those ac-

corded to the victors of a d

battlefield. The most remarkable man,
perhaps, who follows the business of
wrecking is Mr. Japhct Townsend, of
licedsville, near Somers' Point He is a man of
about forty-fiv- e years of age, stalwart, muscular,
and resolute. Every inch a sailor, familiar with
every loot of the coast, cool in the hour of
danger, and always urged to the rescue by the
Instincts ot a humane heart, his presence at a
wreck gives hope and confidence. He affords in
himself an example of personal risk which
almost amounts to rashness; and although he
loves his own trim-buil- t schooner "next to his
wife," he will plunge the little craft in the
vicinity of breakers that oihers would shun, in
Oder to afford help. It was through his tact
and management that the 1 go steamer Nightin-cal- e,

which went ashore on Brigantine shoals last
September, was saved. Ho it was who has just
paved the Armenia BarUett; but we cannot
enumerate his manv triumphs here. He has
saved millions of property and hundreds ot lives

Activity of toe Lumber Business.
Notwithstanding the general scarcity of dwell-
ing houses in Camden a large number have been
erected, but too few, it seems, to meet the de-

mand. There is, however, unabated activity in
the lumber business all along the shore, irom
Cooper street to Cooper's Point. The Mesjrs.
Btockbams, Mr. Garrison (successor to Bingham
AlGarrifion), and McKean & Bingham all keep
a large force at work, receiving and piling, saw-
ing, planing, and forwarding lumber Dy rail and
boat, and by teams. The rapidly increasing
population on our different railroad routes,
added to house improvements, creates a con-
stant demand, and the three lumber depots be-
longing to the gentlemen named present stirring
business scenes, while their saw-mill- s are con-
stantly working to their utmost capacity. All
three of the firms send large quantities of lumber
to Philadelphia. These gentlemen are expe-
rienced in the business, and have, by their In-

dustry and enterprise, made Camden the great
centre of the lumber trade.

Whakfijtg. Tbe process of filling up to
the wharf line is prosecuted with considerable
vigor on the property of Hon. John F. Starr, on
the river front, above Kaighn's Point. We
notice a space of about seven hundred feet
already partially tilled by ballast. Vessels are
constantly arriving to be relieved of ''dead
Ireight," which is accomplished by steam power
in a very short epace of time. This will be a
valuable wharf property when completed, and
will give an impetus to the growing prosperity
oi Kakhn's Point. We might add that the com-
plete ferry facilities afforded by the excellent
and efficient management of Mr. Griffiths, the
Superintendent, has given life and energy to this
portion of Camden.

Dbowned. A lad about thirteen years of
acre, named William Ashbrook, son ot John C.

. Easllack, Esq., who resides near Carpenter's
Landing, in Gloucester county, was playing on
the ice, a few days ago, on the Pine Mill Pond,
when he fell through, and before any assistance
could be 'rendered he was drowned. There
were several others on the ice at the time of
the sad casualty, but they could not save him.
His body was recovered about two hours after-
wards and restored to his parents. This sad
affair should serve as a warning against going
on ice which is too weak for fekating purposes.

St. Maby's Chubch. On the 22d of
December a chime of bells was shipped from
London, designed for St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, at Burlington. The congregation and
officers of that church had ordered them some
lime previously. It is their intention to have
them put into their proper places so that their
merry peals may be sounded over that rural city
on the 22d ot February next.

Got OfF. The schooner Armenia Bart'
lett. Captain Burtlett. which went ashore near
Atlantic City on Wednesday morning of last
week, was got on on Saturday morning last, sue
was from Georgetown, D. C, loaded with coal.
From 150 to 176 tons had to be thrown overboard.
The schooner was taken into Egg Harbor but
mtie aumagea.

Burglaries. Burglars are again active
in Bordentown, several thefts and nousebreak
ings having been recently committed. A night
or two since an effort was foolishly made to rob
the Register office and a barber shop underneath.
but the robbers became disgusted and immedi- -
attiy retired.

Exhibition. The members of the M. B.
Church at Rancocas are holding an evhibition
lor the benent ot the Babbath school connected
with that Church.

The United States as It Will Be
The whole United States domain is now under

organized local Governments. State or Territo
rial, within defined limits, which limits, in the
case of tbe Territories, will be those ot the future
States, it appears thut trom the present posses
sions the United States will be composed of
nny-ou- e states, besides the one District of Co
lumbia, thus:

STATES,
1. Maine. 20. Louisiana.
2. New Hampshire. 21. Texas.
3. Vermont. 22. Tennessee.
4. Massachusetts. 23. Kentucky.
6. Connecticut. 24. Ohio.
6. Khode Island. 25. Indiana.
7. New York. 2(. Illinois.
8. New Jersey. 27. Wisconsin.
9. Pennsylvania. 28. Michigan.

10. Delaware. 29. Minnesota.
11. Maryland. 30. Iowa.
12. Virginia. 31. Missouri.
13. West Virginia. 32. Arkansas. .

14. North Carolina. 33. Kansas.
15. South Carolina. 34. Nevada.
16. Georgia. 35. Colorado.
17. Florida. 3(1. Oregon.
18. Alabama. 37. California.
19. Mississippi.

TEBBITORIHS.
1. Washington, 6. Wyoming,
2. Idaho, 7. Utah,
3. Montana, 8. Arizona,
4. Dakotah, 9. New Mexico,
6. Nebraska, 10. Indian Territory.

And four States to be made from within th
present limits of Texas.

SUMM1BT.
Btates now, . . . . . . 37
To be made from Territories named, . . 14

Total 61
rVtlnvorln Tiaa nrfran7ari u Kfntp fjovem ment.

but has not yet been formally admitted, but will
be, no aouot, auring me preaeat gessiuu ui vuu

t This Indian Territory lies between Kansas
and Texas, and has an organization now peculiar
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE&!

Several Persons Injured-Conflagrat- ion

at Point Breeze Cas Works-Lo- ss

Over Fifty Thousand Dolla-

rs-Five Alarms of Fire
Yesterday.

A series of flrfs occurred yesterday, and no
less tutn five alarms were sounded from the
Central Station. of the tires were quite
destructive, and the anpregate losses will proba-
bly reach iilty thousand dollars. The year hai
not opened very auspiciously in the matter of
tires, at least

Yesterday afternoon, about 2 o'clock, a fire
broke out In the extensive coal sheds at the
Point Breeze Gas Works, bordering on the
Schuylkill river, in the extreme southwestern
limits of tho city. Owing to the distance of the
works from the built-u- p portions of the city,
and the horrid condition of the roads, it was
with the greatest difficulty that any Are appa-
ratus could be hauled to the scene, and the lew
that reached the place did not arrive on the
ground until the lire naa wornca great Destruc
tion. The coal sheds, where the hre originated,
were four in number, having a depth of 200 foet
and width of 60 feet They ran east and west,
were onen at both ends and the sides, being a
kind of frame work, with slate roof, and sup
ported by girders. They were located directly

to the west of the retort houses, on the Schuyl
kill. At the west end ot tne sheas is a tower,
to which the coal is hoisted in cars, by mans
of hydraulic pressure. The cars then run along
a track on top of the sheds, through which the
coal is dumped. The north shed, where the
fire orginated, contained about 2500 tons of
coal. The next shed was empty, while the
two adjoining contained about 10,000 tons. The
hre was discovered in the north shed by tbe

Superintendent, and before he had barely
time to summon aid, tne wnoie pile oi coai from
one end ot the shed to the other, a distance of
three hundred feet, was in a blaze. It was most
remarkable indeed, the fury with which the coal
ignited. The flames communicated to the wood-

work of the adjoining shed, and the roofs of both
were soon burned oil. The coal was purchased
of the Pennsylvania and West Mountain Com-
pany, and Is supposed to have ignited by spon
taneous comouetion, in consequence oi tne
recent inclemency of the weather, by which it
had become very much dampened. Soon after
the fire broke out it became evident that tbe
employes around the grounds could not extin- -

guisn tbe names, ana an aiarm was at once
given to the Central Police and Fire Tele-erap- h

Station. Steam engines were at once
notified, but it was a long time beioro any or
them could reach the works. The steamer of
the Western Hose Company stuck fast in the
mud on Maiden lane, below the railroad a short
distance. After an hour's labor it was extri
cated, when eight horsee were attached, and
even then it was impossible to proceea at a
taster puce than a sniurt walk. Other appara
tus, alter proceeding part of the way,
were obliged to turn back. Towards even-
ing the muddy roads became frozen,
and travel then 'was rendered tar more
difficult. Altogether, only four steamers had
reached the scene ot conluigration up to 10
o'clock last night. The two north sheds were
entirely destroyed, the southern ones, with their
contents, being saved. Had it not b'jen tor the
fortunate fact, however, that the second shed
was empty, tho whole four woul i have perished.
Located to the northwest of the sheds stands the
lime-kiln- which being .on very low ground
along the river front the tops only extended up
to about the foundation ot the coal sheds. These

ime-kiln- s were covered with frame sheds, and
the latter were partially burned off. The kilns
are about one and a half ttory in height, and
were hlled with lime, which is always in a burn-
ing state, being used in the purifying of the gas.
These kilns, together with the lime sheds, staud
isolated, and in no way connected with the main
buudinrc.

About 7 o'clock the flame were seeu issuing
from the three-stor- y building on the Schuylkill
river adjoining the gas works. It was owned by
Mr. Lippincott, and used as a Laboratory for
the purpose oi masring "rnaraon s serpents."
The entire main building was destroyed. A
building adjoining, used as the engine-room- , was
saved, but ' nothing but the walls of the main
building are left. We were Informed that Mr.
Bowers occupied the building, but that gentle-
man iuforms us he did not. We learned since
that the Messrs. Wvatt occupied the building for
the manufacture of tbe serpents. Tho workmen
left the laboratory at 6 o'clock, and it is strongly
conjectured that the Are was the act of an incen-
diary. The tiremen turned their streams upon
the building, but it burned very rapidly. At 10
o'clock last evening, the steamers ot the Phila-
delphia Engine, Delaware, YVtern Hose, and
lteliance were in service, throwing water uoon
the burning coal. Mules were then being sent
up the roads to bring other 6teamers which
were stuok au the mud.

The root st tho dwelling-hous- e at Twenty- -
second ana Green streets was slightly damaged
bv fire, about 6 o'clock vcitordav afternoon. The
names originatea irom sparKS wiling on tne rooi
from a Dumug chimney.

A stable on wood street, between Twentieth
and Twentv-flrs- t streets, belonging to Mr.
Bloomer, was slightly damaged by hre about
half-pa- st 9 o'clock last evening. The firemen
here turned out in lorce, although the Point
Breeze tire was not yet extinguished.

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the Ches
nut street Are aeain broke out. A number of
fire companies came upon the ground, and seve'
ral streams were directed upon the kindling
ruins.

The Fire at the Point Breeze Gas Works
The Flames Still Raging.'

This morning the destructive fire at the Point
Breeze Gas Works, the particulars of which are
published above, was still raging, and two more
steamers were teicgrapnea tor. 'mere is no
danger of the fire spreading any further. From
2500 to 3000 tons of coal in the north shed were
still burning this morning, notwithstanding the
immense volumes of water that were being
thrown thereon by the steam engines. Work-
men were engaged in haulm? the burning mass
away from the bheds, as it was thought that the
flumes could only be sudued by scattering the
coal.

The value of the coal is estimated at twelve
dollars per ton, and the stock destroyed at about
fifteen thousand dollars, thus making the total
loss at least City thousand dollars. e were
unable to learn whether there was any insurance
on the material aud sheds tbat are consumed.
Prom all that we could eather we are induced to
believe that there was not one dollar of insur
ance on the property.

The oriein of the fire at the laboratory, on a
line northjof tbe Gas Works property, is involved
in considerable mystery. The nre was nrst

about 7 o'clock last night. A watchman
living in a small frame structure a snort ais-tanc-

from the laboratory heurd a loud explo
slon, and, '' jumping up, discovered the whole
structure on nre. it was a three-stor- y oricK,
with gravel root, and belonged to J. JJundas Ia
Dincott.

The building was completely gutted out, and
the loss is estimated at $2500, upon which there
is no insurance. It was occupied by Henry
Bower, manufacturer of sulpho-cyanld- e of mer-
cury, used lor making 'he "Pharoah's serpents."
The material was sold in bulk to the various
druggists throughout this citv. They made it
up into the email conical-shape- d balls, in which
lorui it u uisposea oi. Mr. uower also manu'
factured prussiata of notash nnrt other rhemi
cals. His loss will reach about $1000. upon
which there is no insurance. Tho boiler and
engine-hous- e were saved.

The origin ot mu nre is receiving the utmost

REDUCED TRICES.

scrutiny of tho Fire Marshal. The fire in the
coal sheds was caused from spontaneous rom
buf-tlon- . Of this there is no doubt. Thai
another accidental fire should originate on the
same property whilo the first was still raging is
rather a singular coincidence, and warrants that
the matter should receive the most scrutinizing
investigation.

Another Df.stritctiyk Firk. 'About
nal.'-Pas- t einht o'clock last night a fire broke out
in a j.'our-stor- y .brick building at tho southwest
corner of Franklin street and Girard avenue,
ocenpfcv1 n l,,e basement and first and second
stories h," Jiwob Rech, wheelwright The flre
originated on tne flrflt floor, nsed as a paint shop,
where a li "e number of wagons were under-
going the A. lfinlng operation. Thee wagons
were all barf h ' damaeed. The flumes shot up
tbe stairway P t0 tae tnird story, which was
occupied by IT, i. rice chairmaker. The damage
in this department wl11 not be serious.

The second stov? was considerably damngod.
The building was 7110(1 bv Thomas L. Price,
and the total loss wiliUach between three and
lour t.hnu.nTwiiriniint. C Schwartz, one of the
painters employed bv Mr. Rech, was badly
burned about the face arvl hands by his clothes
taking fire in endeavor1, ,t extinguish the
flames. He was removed to L " residence, at No,
1313 Randolph street. Two other men were
slightly burned. About two h oun before the
conflagration theplace took are irom me o.irn-in- g

of a barrel of tar. The flruacs then were ex-

tinguished by the workmen.

A Desperate. Characte-Abo- ut two
weeks since Officers Smith and Flaherty, of the
Fifteenth Ward police, while atteraptnig tomake
mi (irrp&t at Twentv-thlr- d and Callowhill Streets.
were attacked by five or six roughs belont ing to
the notorious gang of "Spicket." Officer Sm&h
was badly beaten, and the prisoner was rescued.
Yesterday Officer Smith met 8. Homan, one of
tbe party who nsa assaulted mm. noioan ran,
and Smith pursued him, firing two shots, which
did not take effect. At Twentieth and Race
streets Homan was arrested by a Mr.. Penrose,
one of the conductors on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad. The prisoner had a hearing be'bre
Alderman Hutchinson, and was held in $1000
bail to answer.

A Nuisance that Should be Abated.
The proprietors of freight cars in the forward-int- r

houses on Broad street, between Archi and
Callowhill, are in the habit of leaving the' cars
standing across the footways every Saturday
night, thus blocking up the pavement, and com
pelling ladies wno resiae on the upper part oi
Broad street, and who may desire to go down to
the vicinity of Broad and Arch street to church
on Sunday morning, to vacate the sidewalks and
tramp through the nind or snow to tho middle
ot the street. The sidewalks are tor pedestrians
and not for freltrht cars.

A TniEF Makes a Poor Investment.
Daring the excitement attending the flre at
Rock hill t Wilson's clothing store, the other
niyht, a fellow rushed into the establishment,
arid embraced the opportunity to slip off an oi l
pair of pants, for which he substituted a pair of
new ones. Fully satisfied with his "bargain,"
he then cleared out. When the police went in
they found the old pants, and in tho pocket a
portemonnaic containing twenty-seve- n doUars.
The thief in his haste had forgotten the money,
which would have paid lor the trowsers twice
over.

Charged with Kicking Pockkts.
This morning Hugh Connelly was arraiened
before Alderman Clouds, cbareed with having
picked the pocket of Mr. Ambrose White of $00.
The theft is alleged to have been committed last
niuht. on the rear platform of one of the Fifth
Street Passeneer Railway cars. Mr. White was
on his wav to the New York depot at the lime.
Connelly and two others were on the platform,
ana as tnr money was not recovereu, u is uy
nosed that it was slipped to one ot the "pals."
The defendant was committed lor trial by Alder
man Cloud.

Places of Amusement Licensed. This
morning the Mayor issued licenses for the fol-

lowing additional places of amusement: Danc-
ing Academy, No. 421 St John street, Chesuut
Street Theatre. Winter Garden. Arch Street
Theatre, Broadway Hall, Music Hall , Third and
Noble, Acteon Beer Halt, No. t13 Callowhill
street, tjircus, Tentn ana uduowniu: music
Hall, No. 630 Beach street. Germanla Orchestra,
Long's Varieties

Belief of toe Freedmen. A meeting
of the "Women's Cenrral Branch of the Penn
sylvania Freedinen's Relief Association" will be
held on Tuesday, January .), at 11 o ciock, at
Horticultural Hall. S. W. corner of Broad and
Walnut streets, second story, entrance on Broad
street. All interested in the work of clothing
and educating the freedmen (especially the aid
societies) are invited lo be prese.it.

Progressing. 'J he work of constructing
the tunnel in the Twenty-fourt- h Ward lor the
Junetion Railroad is progressing rapidly. Work
men have commenced to build the tunnel across
Market street, one-hal- f of the street being torn
up. The passenger railway iracs nas oeen re-

moved to one side, and in this way the cars pass
by without obstructing travel.

Tlrnnnpn A Am A t ft lftte hour
last night an individual was enticed into a low
den in line alley, where he was drugged and
robbed of $90. Henry Mandortield and Maria
Cmltli wnA orpoatorl tinnn thA nhnrtrp nf enm- -

mittiug the act, and at a hearing this morning
. . , ...i iii n: a r. .ADeiore Aiueruian xiueruiuij neic uuiuiuuku .j

answer.

Breveted. Captain John . Christopher,
U. S. Army, who has manv'friends and acquaint-
ances in this city, has been breveted Major of
the 16th Regulars, for brave and meritorious
conduct during the war. He was captured at
Chickamausa, and spent many months in South-
ern prisons.

Passing Counterfeit Monet. Thi3
mornine James Davis was committea by Alder-
man Tittermary to answer the charge of having
passed a bogus $50 Uaited States Treasury note
upon an old colored man who keeps a shop at
Fifth and Shippen streets.

The Bark Inspector. A bill will be
presented to the Legislature iu a day or two to
abolish the otiiee ol Bark Inspector, as the fees
levied by the office are considered ouerous and
unnecessary.

Accident to a Steamer. The Assist-
ance Steam Fire Engine, whilo attempting to turn
out of the railroad track at Eighth and Poplar
streets lust night, broke the hind axle.

Sligiit Fire. About half-pa-st 9 o'clock
last right a slight fire occurred at Barlow's sta-
bles, in Wood street, between Twentieth and
Twenty-first- . The damage was trifling.

A SLEioniKG Story.
FART II.

The gont of whom I told
In rhyme the other day,

Pared not to brave the cold
Any more, in a sleigh.

To the dwelling of Jane,
He went, but all In rain.

She bad Jnst been out
With a gent who, snutrly clad
In a suit from Bennett's, bad

His love ruit been fflibly saying!
Gestb', Youths', amd Boys' Clothing.

Iowkh Hall,
No. 618 Mauket BrHKET.

Bkmnkit & Co.
Pricet yrentlii reduced lo suit th timet.
Goods told at lower prices than for $cveral years.

Bbau. How like you the "Night-Bloomin- g

Cereui," Misif
Bello. Like HI lis fragrance, sir, is porfoot

bliss!
I'halon k. Son, munufaotuieri, New York. Sold

everywhere.

FINE CLOTIIINQ.

A Cold is Easilt Tars ta thU changeable

climate of onrs, and without aec,re not,lcr wU1

be contracted on top of it. one colu' thW'0D,n

Into another, until the accompanying be"

comes sottlcd and confirmed, straining an racking
duo- -

the luns, aad ultimately sUmn'ating the p.
oftion of tubercles. A majority of existing tmm

clearly defined pulmonary diseases may tbov tm

accounted for, and thousands are now carelessly

allewing themselves to drift through the preliminary
symptoms, under the fatal delusion that thor are

troubled with nothing but a cold. How obvious it
ts then that a cold should be taken care of from Its

inciplency, and no effort spared to rid the srstem of
ltsefTecls! A curative, readily attainable, and of
established reputation, can be found In Jayno s

Expectorant, and by its ue all foars of dangerous

results will soon be dissipated. Where the danger

is so Imminent, why not resort at once to tbe
standard remedy f Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayno
& Son, Mo. 211 Chesnut street.

J.UCHINKBT Pkrvkctkd In all the wldo tnnae
of buiuun luTonnons tho peril us of man ti is never
been more usetully called into oporation thou in
brint.tagto perfection a durable cheap, efficient, muT
siniDlo Bewincr Machine. ADiiivinar tiieie essential
aualitiiw of a irood tSowiuir Machine to the Florence.
sold nt S(, t!20 Chesuut street, we consldor that us
iroipctor nave a pcricct nent to claim lor it, in tno
htpliest dcyree, simrilioity with durability, and thtv
lufther quality of doinir a greater ranee ot work.
thin an; other competitor, wailat it can be ea-il- y

uurwrnooa uy an uosiuoj emooayina an tno
advantages oiMher machines the Floicnoe possessos
many improvements over any and all of thor-n-
such as making four different kinds of stlfclios, a

tension adapted to all kinds of work,
never tailing t9 give the amount of tension
always in exact proportion lo the siio of the
t obbiD, Mie peculiar method of taking; up the slack
thread, the excellent and eaolumvt foatare ot adjust-
ing the length of tbe stitch, and tbe direction oi the
same, denominated the revevible feed-motio- which
enables tbe operator, by sitaply tarninir a thumb-
screw, to have the work rnn tithor to the right or
loft, to stay any part ot the loam or fasten the ends
ot Nairn witbout timing tbe fabric A earotul
examination ot tbe construction and workiDv of the
Florence Machine will convince any ono of its su-
periority, and wo would advise our readers who are
desirous of buyinar ajtift that will be most acceptable
to tliii wife, daughter, and rriond, to bay a Fiorencn
hewing jnacmno a gut oi beauty ana utility mat
will last a lifetime. Every macbine sold is war-
ranted to give satisfactoon, and instructions anven
without charge t all rarly to secure uromot de-
livery, bb the Company are now behind tnoir
orders.

A Clbroymas (Rev. J. lie Murray), writing from
Halifax, 3. S., savs: "Having sulfbrcd several
years with throat affection, ta which clergymen, are
especially sutject, and having ued various r mo--

die', I have pleasure in giving my testimony as to
the relief I have had in tbe discharge of inr babbalh
labors from the use of 'Brown's Bronchial Troche.'
They have been a great comfort. Others to. whom I
have recommended thorn have used thorn with ad-

vantage." For Coughs and Colds the Troches aro
equally efficacious.

Kendall's Amboline Have you tried it?
If so, you approve of it. Ot course; the rciaarkublo
demand for thia excellent preparation for tho hair
bus been solely created by its merits ; foi, when onco

it is not likely to bo abandoned. You can
procure it ot any respectable druggist. y

Yotr Can an You Cak't. You can cut the
tail of a dress-cun- t, and alter it into a bob; you can
alter a Hard-she- ll fiape'st into a Christian; vou can
alter a raco-hors- e into a broken down back; but you
can't alter the opinions of those persons who buy
their coal of Mr. W. W. Alter, No. 957 N. Nin'h
stieet, that ho soils tbe best prepared coal in the
murkot, at a shado under regular rates, and gives
you bcnptural measure into tne bargain.

OrnuA Cloaks, Opera Jackets.
Opera Cloaks wittt Moods.
"White Opera Cloaks.
Fancy Colored Ooora Cloaks. ;,

Opera Sea' Is of Camels' Hair.
A largeobsortment now opon at

1 KOCTOK S,
No. 920 Cne&ut street.

Valcblb Gifts aro given out daily at No. C28
Chesnut street, to the purchaser of books. No ono
is charpred more for books at this establishment thau
at the largest book stores in the city.

"Phabaoh'b Serpents." A Scientific Miraolol
Astonishing' evorybody! Amusement for all.
Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine streets) 60
cents; Hail, 66 cents.

Trusses. Braces, and Mechanical Ilemodlos ad
justed with profess'onal skill by C. 11. Noodles,
corner oi lweuin ana xiacemrooi. Aaaies entrance
on Twelfth street, first door below Race.

rniLDRES's CLOTnmo All the new stylos
at M. Shoemaker ft Co.'t, Nos. aud 6 N. Eightn
street.

Vnv A HTTTW A RhnnmatifiTn. TmnntnnrA anil 11

nervous diseases, use Uatheesh Candy. For sale by

Photographs of tasteful stvie and snlendld exe
cution. Now is the time to obtain thorn at reducod
prices, at 11. Jf. Iteimer's, No. 621 Arch street. Go
early; days short.

The Glad New Year. To make it glad, and
yourself g'ad, and your wife glad, or sweetheart or
sinter, treat yourself to a new suit of clothing from
Charles Stokes & Coa ' One-pnoe- under the Con-
tinental.

For the various diseases Induced by the present
unreasonable weather, Hasheesh Candy offers the
most speedy remedy. For sale by the druggists.

Books are sold at the GiU-Boo- k Store, No. 62U

Chesnut street, at regular unces. and a gift worth
Irom 60 cts. to 100 banded to each purchaser.

TfASHEEBH Cawdy.-Coug- hs, Colds, Neuralcia,
Rheumatism, and a l throat aud lung difficulties are
soon conquered by Hasheesh Candy.

Valua ble gifts acoompany each book purchased
at No. ti!8 Chesnut street.

I. E. Walravkn,
Masonio Hall.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. E. Walravek,
No, 719 Chesnut streot,

W. k B., Good Clo'hlng, Oak nail, Sixth and Market,
W.iB, Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. kB; Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W . 4 B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W . k B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Slxthand Market.
W . k B.. Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth aud Market.

. MARRIED.
LIGHTFOOT WEI LS. November 16, 1806, at

No. 4419 l'enn street, Frankloid, by tbe Rev. 8.
Tweedaie, Mr. JOHN LIGU IFOOf to Miss ELLEN
W ELLS, both of Fianktord.

McAVOY O'DONNEI.L. On the 4th instant, by
Rev. Mr. Boylan. Mr. UEOHliE MoAVOY to Mibf
KATE 0'LONNELL, both or this citv. No cards.

SARGENT RICKEE In this city, December
80. by the Key William H. Furness, Mr O. E SAR-
GENT, of Philadelphia, to Airs JEASNIE P.
IUtKEK, of Great Falls, New UampaUire.

VERY LOW PRICES.

DIKD.
ADAMS. On the 4tti instant, l.tTCY ADAMS th

yount danditorof Timothy Adams, in the 26th
je r of her aire.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully uiri'eu to attnnd ilie iiiiirrai. on .tloutUV
atternoon at 2 o'clock, from tho residence of her brothe-

r-in-law, Kll Keen, No. (325 Coatea stroet. To pro-
ceed to Monument Cemetery.

GIMiF.RT. On the 8d Instant, Mr. GEORGE
GH.UKK T, In the 72d year ot his aire.

The relatives and the sodiere of the War
of 1812, and members of the Hope Hose Companr,
are respectfully invited to attcud his funeral, fiom
his la:e residence. No. 218 Wharoa street, on Sun-d- ar

afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Macbpelau,
Cemetery.

M1DDLETON. On the Eth insiant. KAT1R nt,
daugl.ter ot Allen and the late KaW . MliUle on'

the 9th year Oi her age.
"'or Monils and those of the family are respectfully

.J; "d to attend her funeral, tiorn the residence of
C )l ner 0 645 1 wolitb ou Socond-da- y

mormW " 8lh ,n8Unt l" '' T I"?to Laur n .
'

TAYLCX ih0 8d Insfalit, Sir. SAirjEL TAY".
LOH in tfc k.v ' 0 "

I lie !BivV.lldJfr.,!md 01 ,ne family, a'so T.odro
No 8 A Y W1vx,nllielloslAdelphon Lodge, No.
28,1 O ofO K,aere"D"!'f',,V invitod to attend
the funeral, Jroiw bv,Bt "denoe, No 1538 N.
Seventh street, on Bav "'day tfternoon, 6th instant,
at 2 o'clock.

WALDMANIt -C-ONRAD WAt-DWAHN- , in the
41st year ol nis age.

The relatives and Wonds art .Mpee"Hr Invited to
attend his funeral, on Sunday afveraoim at 1 o'clock,
from his late residence, Adam t trt et, near Washing
ton lane, Gormantown.

A LARGE VARIETY OF KEYS AND OTHER
locksmith's hardware may ne iwnd at 'he bard-war- e

store of TROM AN Sli'AW,
No Sao (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) M ARK.KT St.. belowr Ninth.

HAT, CLOAK, COAT, AND WARDROBE
ef Iron and brass--, and varltny of sh pes.

tor sale hi 'I KDMAJt A BHAW,
No. m (Eight Thirty-liv- e) M ARK K'f M.. ftalow Mlnh

"P EVOLVING WAFFLE IRONS OF SEVERALJl sixes: Wafer Irons, Muffln, Ro'l. Wlbcoirtn, Mln
nestta, and other Cake Pan;,, tor sale by

SUIT MAW A SHAW.
N 835 (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) M A KKETHt kclow Ninth.

0 IHEO, II . M ' O A L L A ,
FASHION ABLK ft ATTKR.

AT Ills OLl KSTA BLISKED STAND,
Noi 84 CHESNUT UtkJiliT. 12tt

JJATS, HATS, HATS, 1XATS,

CAPS, CAPS, CAPS.
COLONEL HARRY B. H'CALLA,

(Has taken up "the Swon. ")
iYNE 8,

JAYNX'8,1
JAYr.'8

COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,
Wo. 013 CHESNUT S'MlEFrr

Tbf)arfiet Stock,
Th best Verlcty,

Tho latest Importatus.
1 he quickest Sales, ana

TUE LOWEH1 PiaCKS
FOlt CASH.

The Mi'y stira In V at r Cap Line with Trices marked
In plala figures on. every article.

No. 613 CHESNUT.

c. M ' C A L L. A,
(Formerly CHESNUT above FIGQ.TH), v)lelts the
pationato of oia customers to the ew " tore, M. 613
t ll.sN JT Btrcet. U

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

FOL1DAY PRESENTS FOR C, ENTLETHEN.
an elegant uasortaiect'ef new

s'fyics of
Htarii,, Ilea

UloTea,
Stupenders

HandkorcHitf,
Wratipers,

bnioklnc Jackets.
tiardlpan Jackets

Cuirlage Kugs
Markers,

And a threat variety ot Hen's Furnishing Oooas.

J..W. SCOTT & CO ,.
8 28 ly rp N o. 814 c riWSN U X bTHtf.nl.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEBKECT FITTING B MIRTH AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

AH othtr articles of UKU'ILKat KV8 UlifcSS GOODS
in lull variety.

wiNCf i ros rv.n & co.,
8 241y TtlH CilKbMUT 8TKJA.T

Q II I C I K It I TV o
SEMLGRAND PIANOS!

SQUAPvE GRAND PIANOS!
Are known to be the most perfect ana pennanont In-

struments in America aud Vorope.
In Grand and Musical lone and In all reelects ot

delicate and enduring mechanism, It Is entirely conceded
by the

QBEAT ARTISTS OF TUE PIANO,

And ALL DISCRIMINATING WCSICAL AMATEURS,
that

TTIE CIIICKEIUNG PIANOS

ARE FIRST
On both sldci oi the Atlantic.

NEW WAEZIIOOMS, j

No. 914 CHESNUT STREE2',
12 20 lm v. 6t5p W. H . D I J TTO N.

E W PAINTING S.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Have Just Opened

VERY FINE NEW PAINTINGS,
AT MODERATE PRICES,.

FOR CHRISTMAS SALES.
EAltI.ES GALLERIES'

AND LOOKING-GLAS- S WAREROOMS,

121 Ho. 816 CHESNUT STRfcET.

"TE THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BUNCH BANKING HOUSE j

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET,
KKW YOEK.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
I Hll,t blpbia, .fanna'y 1, ln66. 1 2rp

p II A K A. O II ' S SERPENTS."

The Greatest Novelty of the Age J! !

Foriale by the Gross, Down, or Single Box. i. sam-

ple boxsontbymallonroctlptofprioe 80 Cants),

W. II. PILE, Chemist;,
N6BTHWE6T COaSER OF PA8SYPNK toU

H jo gt ANI OAT HA "A It &TKKKT.

WHOLE BUU6. $J(k

FOURTH EDITION

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS

Perjury Suit in Boston Execution
In Buffalo, Etc,

Conviction of rerjurf Sustained.
Boston, January 6. In tbe Supreme Court of

the Commonwealth, the Indictment against
Francis O. J. Smith waa hoard to-da-y. The de-
fendant was Indicted for wilfully and corruptly
procurlnu one Charlos C. Northrop to commit
Uio crime of perury. The jury returned aver
diet of guilty, but to certain of tho Instructions
of the Court below the defendant took excep-
tions. The exceptions wore fully arguod, and
the 8uprctne Court has now overruled thotn, and
affirmed the rulings and verdtct given In the-lowe-r

Court.

Eiecntion at Bufldlo.
Buffalo, N. Y January 6. Carringtou was

executed at noon for killing policeman Dill I ant
winttr. He was not quite twenty years of age.

CONGRESS.
WA.sniNarow, January 5 Tho Senate mrt at

12 o'clock, and was called to order by the Presi-
dent pro tern.,- Mr. Foster.

Mr. Sumner (Jlas.) presontetl the petition oftwo citizens of Hogtou, asking lor Indemnity
from the British- - Government ion the loss oi a
ship burned by the Alabama. Kelerred lo the
Committee on Foreign Allairp.

Mr. Sumner printed a petition from
citizens ot MtssfjTippi and Alabama,

a.iling tndicitil rights before the law. Bolerred
to the Special Committee on Eecouf,trction.

br. Sumner presented a protest from the
colored citizens of Colorado a euinst th recoirni-tio- n

of that Stale on account 6 injustics to theirrare in the newly formed Constitution.
Mr, Chandler (Mich.) presents! the protest of

the citizens of Michipun against the renewal ot
tbe Reciprocity treaty, except upon terms taut
will prtect American commerce.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) ctEered the- - memorial of
the Union Leirue Club of New York, asking
that Congress give to the-wido- of tbe late Pre-
sident tbe amount of sttfwy lor tho lull I'rcsi-drnti-

term. Referred to the Committeo on
Finance.

Mr. Trumbivll (111.) offer; a bill U enlarge
the powers ot tho Freed rue-- Biireau.- -

Also, a brtl-- t guarantee freedom t colored
people in the States lately In rebellion.
, Mr. Sumner (Mass.) prcontcd a resolution
eallintr upon Ww President t'fj; detailed informa-
tion respecting the appointment of Provisional
Governors, how they were fnui, whtber they
took the oath of allcpinnce. c'. Adopter!.

On motion ot Mr. itamsev Olinn.) It was
that when tbe Senate adjourn it be t

raert on Monday.
The Senate then adiourned trt Monday next.

IIonaM of KeprfcHtMutsktlvett.
Mr. Spalding (Ohio), made a speech conlend-i- a

i tbat this is a National Government and not
a confederacy ot States, and insisting on turther
euaiantees, Including negro sulfraiie, befotu the
late Rebel Siates shall be permitied to reneuie
tnoir former relatlooF to tho Un'on.

Tae House then adjourned till Mfcuday.

PKIXD'A STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Jaa 5
Hsiioitod by Vo Haven k Bro., W. 40 S. Thitd straet.

SECOJSD BOARD,
ficcai'hil. kB. 6s.. 89 0Ustit'atapr....b8(M3i
CtiOOOUn (un bn..a'J2 lnOsh .! is i

1000 Hh Bi M't'n HilOOOsh do '!!ati6.. 81
100 ab ilai.le 8bade li.Ooh do e6U. . 4Hi
4(H) sb Ocean 18 HlOsli do t)30. ii10 sh Liliif!h Nav.. frl 100 bli Catawissa 2:tl
600 sti i e; d Dam 189 1 60 S.'l J.it ,Sl-- 30'
200 sU Ko.s Oil 6-- 16 600iihMaUDoyCoal.
200 h do i

pilOSPECTUS
OF TUE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANf

OF

NOJITII CAHOLINA.

Tho Land of tbls Company cotuiats ot 110 Acres,-l-
Jl eckleaburg county, Horth Carolina, th miles trom the
town of Charlotte, on a branch of Sugar Creek, which
stream furnishes good water-pow- er for grinding the ores.
This Mine was nrst opened In 1838 by a man named Car"
son. w ho worked It successfully lor a number of years
Be died in the town of Charlotte, in 1846, worth over
bah a million dollars.

'J wo shafts have been sunk on this property, ona of
them feet, the other 60 loot, on different veins,
averaging trom two to three (bet in thickness, wMoh
veins still continue on down Increasing in width
ana richness. These shafts are la good order, anj ora
can be readily taken c at at any time. Other veins have
been discovered on this proper ly, and tented, and proved
to be very rich in gold. The ores of this mine are known
as tbe brown ore. and very rich, yielding readily (1
per bushel. Tbls Is believed to be one of tbe best and
most certain mines in the State, on account of the abun-
dance and quality ot the ore, and the ease with which it
is obtained and reduced. Tbls property has been
worked. by Major Z. A. Grler from 184V to the breaking
outof tbe war. This Company have purchased this
property, and Intend to erect machinery and put tbe

mines la Immediate operation. The maiy advantages
of this mine over the mines ot Colorado and Nevada can
hardly be estimated. . lt.ls more readily reached, and
ba;ahundance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can be
worked all the rear, and not, as m, the case of Colorado
and Jsevnda, be compelled to Ho Id e for thrreorlbur
months In consequence of the severity of the winter.

This mine having been worked tor a lonx time, proved
to be a rich pajlng one. We do not, therefore, have to
incur tbe rink there la In an undeveloped property, but
can count on larye and immediate returns on tbe inreat-tuent- s.

Having an ore that readl y yields tetsdoUarsper
bushel, some estimate can be made of the value ot this
proporty. With the present Imperfect system. ot iuiuing
in this locality, and absence ot proper. maoblnery, tea
tons ot this oie can be taken out dally frum, every shaft
opened. .Estimating, say fl.teen buahe tbe ton, the
daily yield will be fifteen hundred dollars tiom one shaft,
allowing three hundred dollars per day for expenses. Tie
net pioduct will be alUOO per day) counting X00 working;
days to the year, the yearly proceeds V1U be ajO,oo,
which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. Tbls Is considered a very low.etltnate of the
capacity of this mine by experienced, miners ot. that
locality. Tbe Asaayer- - of the United btates W.nt at
Charlotte, In speaking of this property, says It be few
equate in productiveness in that anuntry, aud with
proper management, and machlner the above product
can be doubled.

CAETTAL 8TOCK. i0l)0u.
NCM.ytH Of SHA.UK3, 50,000.

Frlce aid Par VUue of each 8bor . aitV
WGUS1KU CAl-KAL-

,
50,000.

Books for M'Jmriptiuu now ovn at No elit WALNijt
Street, Ucom io. 2. first floor, where fuxubei InloruiaiWu.
will be given.

Uli i. noVkU'H TAWt. Secretary.

VTEW MUSIC STOKE. WILLIAilt H
1 BCjNlEACt),

So. 1102 CHEHSUT Ctotet.
Dealer fM Amerban awl f'orelfc'Ulluiuo j I'laneo,

llusicul luHirwuieutHvia I kiiiitt; ak,aupe.
riorwvulity ot fculugs,muitantlv onbuud UlJut

I WANAMAKER 4t EEOVYM l;j


